Faculty Meeting  
April 30, 2004

Minutes

Nelda/Stacy  
Convocation – GREAT JOB  
Dorm Scholarships – Becky Greer  
Career Fair  
Assessment Plans??

Two Year (or 3) Schedule of Classes and normal rotation  
Course evaluations on-line  
Release forms (attached)  
Treasures Committee  
Merit Pay  
Curriculum Committee Update

Ambassadors - Phyllis

This semester’s commencement????

Retention Committee – Brenda (September 13)

Chair’s Meeting Items

Building activities/East Texas Early Childhood Research Center –
Gilbert/Mize/Swearingen  
Design Center – Swearingen/Bridwell  
Mill Trip – Bridwell  
Business Protocol Meeting

Accomplishments for the Year

Consumer and Family Sciences (Rachel doing Etiquette Workshop)  
Family and Child  
Fashion Merchandising  
Food, Nutrition and Dietetics  
Hospitality  
Interior Design

Summer = Me

Advisory Board/Friends/Donors  
Give Martin addresses at any time  
Newsletter  
Calendar of Events

FALL RETREAT  
Curriculum  
Goals for coming year  
Business Etiquette Information